Thermwood Carving Library
Overview;
This manual provides an overview of how to access and use the Thermwood
Carving Library on your Thermwood machine. If you need additional help, please call us
at (800) 533-6901.
Accessing / Using the Thermwood Carving Library;
To access the Thermwood Carving Library from the main menu, simply press F11, F4.
Should you have a Gen2 controller or newer, go to the main menu using the mouse (or hit
O, C on the keyboard) to get to the Thermwood Carving Library.
From here, you may browse using the different categories provided. We have
also included a Search feature, should you know exactly what you are looking for.
Below is a snapshot of what you should see;

Once you have decided on a carving, clicking the image will bring up the setup
information for that particular carving. This will provide you with tooling information,
program setup, recommended blank size, carving size, etc.

The Scale button located to the right of the image may be used to resize the
carving. You have the option to scale each axis equally, or independently by
selecting/deselecting the ‘Preserve Aspect Ratio’ checkbox under ‘Options’.

Once you have your criteria entered, pressing the OK button will begin the
Scaling process. When completed, the scaled program will be saved into the
‘D:\DATA\RENTAL’ folder on your controller. If you have no need to scale the carving,
then proceed to running the original carving program.
Running a Thermwood Carving Program;
Before running any rental program(s), it is highly recommended to read the PDF
file(s) for setup information, tooling information, and special notes concerning the
carving. Failure to do so may result in a damaged part or injury. After reading the PDF
file, load the rental program from the D:\DATA\RENTAL folder as you normally would
any other program file. If you have scaled a carving, it will be placed into this folder
also. Scaled carving programs will contain the scale factors within the carving name.
For example: RP-FI-PL0001 (100 200 100).rent
If you have any questions or concerns, feel free to contact us at (800) 533-6901.
Thank you for your interest.

